
Appendix 1D – Supporting Information around Key Findings 
 

Understanding Needs 

 
The chart below is a screen shot from a dashboard which illustrates the prevalence of family 
need against the 57 indicators which are regularly collected by workers. The following needs 
featured in over 50% of Early Help cases in the evaluation cohort; 
 

 Parenting difficulties (78%) 

 A heavy reliance on benefits (65%) 

 Low-level adult mental health (64%) 

 Work-related benefits (62%) 

 Single parent families (60%)  

 Other adult mental health (59%) 

 Negative child lifestyle (57%) 

 Financial difficulties (56%) 

 Unstable/disruptive family relationships (54%) 

 Violent or aggressive behaviour in children (53%) 

 Adult domestic abuse victims (52%) 
 

  
  



The dashboard below displays the full range of 57 needs across three areas of child, adult and family; 
 
Dashboard 1Da - Extract from the Segmentation Dashboard

 
 
  



Nine groups of families (A-I below) were created which were clustered around these needs.  
Table 1Da describes at a high level the type of families in each group and the number and 
percentage of families in each cluster.  
 
Table 1Da - Number and Percentage of Families in this Evaluation Featuring in Each Cluster 

 

High level 

Group 

Predominantly 

Adults 

Requiring 

Support 

Domestic 

Abuse Families 

Lower Needs 

Families SEND Families 

Group & 

level of 

need 
A 

Low 

B 

High 

C 

Low 

D 

High 

E 

Low 

F 

High 

G 

Low 

H 

Mid 

I 

High 

Number 134 141 104 42 107 73 68 65 53 

% 17.0 17.9 13.2 5.3 13.6 9.3 8.6 8.3 6.7 

 

More Information 
For more detail on where needs interrelate for the nine different groups of families see 
REPORT 5 – UNDERSTANDING DEMAND BETTER 

 

Understanding Demographics 

Family Make Up 
 
On average there are 5.7 individuals being worked with per family. It is important to note 
that not all family members will necessarily live in the same home. There are slightly more 
adult females being worked with by Early Help than males, and slightly more male children 
being worked with than females. The dashboard extract below summarises the full family 
statistics; 
 
Dashboard 1Db - Extract from the Segmentation Dashboard 
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Age of Children 
 
The age range of children being worked with by Early Help is very similar to the 
demographic profile of Leicestershire, with a slightly lower proportion in the 5+ age ranges 
and a slightly higher proportion in the 0-4 age range.  
 
Dashboard 1Dc - Extract from the Segmentation Dashboard 

 
Source: 2011 Census and 2016 mid-year population estimates (ONS) 
 
Ethnicity 
 
There are 13% families being worked with by Early Help who have a Black or Minority 
Ethnicity compared to the Leicestershire average of 9%. 
 
Dashboard 1Dd - Extract from the Segmentation Dashboard 

 
Source: 2011 Census and 2016 mid-year population estimates (ONS) 
 
Housing Tenure 
 
Socially renting housing is over-represented within the Early Help cohort; 57% of families 
compared to 10% in Leicestershire as a whole. In comparison, 22% of Early Help families live 
in private rented accommodation compared to the Leicestershire profile of 12%. Only 15% 
of families being worked with by Early Help are owner occupiers compared to 76% in 
Leicestershire as a whole.  
 
Dashboard 1De - Extract from the Segmentation Dashboard 

 
Source: 2011 Census and 2016 mid-year population estimates (ONS) 
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More Information 
For more detail on differences in demographics across 9 different groups of families see 
REPORT 5 – UNDERSTANDING DEMAND BETTER 

  
 

Understanding Other Characteristics 

The chart below identifies additional characteristics within the evaluation cohort.  
 
Dashboard 1Df - Extract from the Segmentation Dashboard 

 
Children’s Social Care Involvement  
 
Prior to Early Help intervention, 68% of families had some form of social care involvement. 
During the intervention this dropped to 25%. Following the intervention, 38% of Early Help 
cases had some form of social care involvement. Overall there is therefore a reduction of 
social care involvement of 51% of cases following Early Help intervention. 
 
Involvement Days 
 
Whilst the target days of involvement for Early Help are less than one year, we have looked 
at all Early Help involvements over the evaluation period. As a result, re-referrals are 
included within the figures. A total of 30% of cases have involvement of less than 6 months, 
27% between 6 and 9 months, 15% between 9 months and a year and 28% of cases over a 
year. 
 
Re-Referrals 
 
Across the evaluation cohort a re-referral rate of 33% was identified.  
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More Information 
For more detail on differences in these characteristics across the nine different groups of 
families see  
REPORT 5 – UNDERSTANDING DEMAND BETTER 

 

Understanding Progress 

Progress is measured using the Family Star Plus1 Assessment and the latest Family Star 
Review. Families are assessed and reviewed by workers across ten Family Star Domains 
detailed in report 1. 
 
‘No’ and ‘Negative’ Progress 
 
There are some families where no progress is made. This means at the close of the 
intervention the reading given by workers is the same as at the original assessment. A family 
may have made progress between these readings, but then gone back to their original 
score. Below are some examples of no progress;2 
 
Table 1Db – Examples of Families Making ‘No Progress’  

Family Star domain Example readings Worker description 

Boundaries and 
Behaviours 

5 to 5 Still issues around behaviour 

Education and 
Learning 

8 to 8 Child’s speech and language development is 
behind level it should be 

Family Routines 5 to 5 Still issues around routines 

Keeping Children 
Safe 

7 to 7 Concerns over mother allowing father to have 
access to his children again 

6 to 6 Young person goes missing and has much 
older inappropriate friends 

Meeting Children’s 
Emotional Needs 

6 to 6 It is felt child gets treated very differently to 
other children by parents 

2 to 2 Mum is struggling to cope with child’s 
behaviour 

Physical Health 8 to 8 Child’s speech is still behind what it should be 

7 to 7 Child continues to suffer from head lice 

Social Networks 8 to 8 Mum moving to new area to get away from 
neighbour arguments 

6 to 6 Young person is visited at school by ex-pupils 
who are not positive friends 

Adult Wellbeing 2 to 2 Young person is using drugs and not yet 
receiving support from Turning Point 

 

                                                      
1
 Burns, S. & MacKeith, J. (2013) The Family Star Plus User Guide and The Family Star Plus: Organisation Guide, 

Brighton: Triangle Consulting 
2
 Random families selected from those who make comparative lower progress overall 
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There are some families where negative progress is made. This means that at the close of 
the intervention the reading given by workers is lower than at the original assessment, often 
as a result of issues being evidenced or discovered after a period of observation and 
evidence gathering during the period the family being worked with. Below are some 
negative progress examples  
 
Table 1Dc - Examples of Families Making ‘Negative Progress’ 

Family Star3 domain Example 
readings 

Worker description 

Boundaries and 
Behaviours 

10 to 4 Parents poor role models. Police have been called 13 times in 
the last 3 years to the address 

8 to 6 Parents were giving in to avoid child escalating behaviour to 
the level of self-harm. Child also does not leave the house 
unless for something she wants to do and mostly she is in 
bed 

8 to 2 Child has been out of education for a long time and they may 
need to go back a year 

6 to 4 Mum cannot manage young person’s behaviour and he gets 
violent 

3 to 1 Children being physically aggressive to mum and mum not 
being able to put in boundaries and consequences and 
stating that she gives into her child when they become 
aggressive 

Education and 
Learning 

10 to 9 Poor emotional development 

9 to 8 Child anxieties about school 

9 to 5 Poor behaviour at school and exclusions 

8 to 5 School have highlighted that a child is no longer achieving 
their targets and homework is not being completed 

7 to 5 Child not been to school for three months 

7 to 4 Due to child being ill and missing school 

6 to 5 Child’s attendance still poor and when he does go he gets 
excluded 

Family Routine 9 to 5 Mum struggles to maintain house, cleaning, clothes etc. and 
children are not in school regularly 

Home and Money 9 to 7 Parents haven’t handed in their housing form and are not 
currently bidding on houses. Also dad has been fired from his 
job 

7 to 6 Mum is paying the bills for her partner and because of this is 
struggling to pay her own. Mum also gives the child too much 
pocket money 

7 to 5 Family at risk of loss of tenancy 
 
 

                                                      
3
 Burns, S. & MacKeith, J. (2013) The Family Star Plus User Guide and The Family Star Plus: Organisation Guide, 

Brighton: Triangle Consulting 
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Keeping Children 
Safe 
 
 

7 to 5 
 

 

Due to the child self-harming. The parents were so exhausted 
by stopping her they owned up sometimes to not intervening 
when she made threats and letting her see a boyfriend who 
they felt was not appropriate 

6 to 4 Due to a number of domestic abuse reports that mum’s ex-
partner is involved with 

4 to 3 Recent safety plan breached and concerns about mum’s 
drinking again 

3 to 2 Drink driving with her children 

Meeting Children’s 
Emotional Needs 

8 to 6 Mum’s mental health can hinder this 

7 to 3 Parents are still shouting at each other and this is having a 
negative impact on the child 

4 to 3 Parent finds it difficult to express love and emotions and 
dislikes physical comfort 

4 to 2 Relationship breakdown, her alcohol consumption increased 
and her ability to meet children’s needs reduced 

Physical Health 10 to 7 Dad smokes cigarettes and cannabis in the kitchen 

9 to 8 Swimming lessons finished and no other healthy activities for 
the children and cannabis use which detaches her from 
children 

9 to 8 Concerns of child’s health on returning to mum’s care 

9 to 7 Young person is not eating healthy food 

9 to 7 Child has impetigo and mum exhibits post stroke symptoms 

8 to 6 Child has stopped taking care of herself/personal hygiene 

4 to 1 
 

Due to increased alcohol consumption and has hurt her 
children whilst under the influence. There has also been no 
improvement in the children’s diet 

Progress to Work 10 to 3 Dad has been fired from job 

10 to 9 Left job due to the stress of home life 

9 to 7 Dad is still working full time but mum is no longer working 

7 to 2 Mum losing her volunteers job and having to perform 
community service which she turned up to regularly under 
the influence and was unable to complete 

4 to 2 Mum is not able to gain employment due to her mental 
health and has secured benefits for the next 2 years 

Social Networks 9 to 8 Dad has become estranged from his parent 

9 to 6 Mum was not getting to see friends as much and children had 
relationship difficulties 

6 to 5 Child only has a couple of friends that let him down and he 
will not attend Early Help activities 

6 to 5 No family to assist with support 

Adult Wellbeing 
 
 
 
 

6 to 5 Risk of child behaviour impacts on mums mental health as 
well as possibility of losing the home 

5 to 3 Mum’s anxiety and possible disengagement with Turning 
Point. Dad’s anger issues, not having a permanent place to 
live and being in rent arrears 
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Adult Wellbeing 4 to 2 Alcohol consumption is incompatible with mental health 
medication. Poor child behaviour triggers her drinking 

4 to 2 Mum’s mental health and drug use having a negative impact 

 
Note that no progress and negative progress relate to issues with the family, not as a result 
of the Early Help intervention.  
 
For this evaluation there has been no validation on the Family Star4 readings provided by 
workers compared to the Family Star guidance, however there were a minor number of data 
quality issues noted when looking at no progress and negative progress.  
 

  

                                                      
4
 Burns, S. & MacKeith, J. (2013) The Family Star Plus User Guide and The Family Star Plus: Organisation Guide, 

Brighton: Triangle Consulting 
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Which Families Make Relative Progress Compared To Others – Predicting 
Social Care Involvement? 
 
To identify which families made (relatively) the most and least progress families were 
grouped by their overall Family Star start and end readings across all ten domains. As 
identified in Report 1 there are nine possible progress categories. These nine categories 
were grouped further according to whether a families progress had been lower, mid or 
higher than other families. Using a combination of these categorisations families overall 
progress was assessed alongside other factors such as their needs, demographics and other 
characteristics.  
 
The nine groups of families (A-I below) clustered around needs was consistently found to be 
the main influence upon a families rate of progress. Therefore any other factors have been 
summarised below in context of these groups. 
 
 
Table 1Dd – High level summary of nine groups of families detailing level of need in each 
group 

Predominantly 

Adults Requiring 

Support 

Domestic Abuse 

Families 

Lower Needs 

Families 

SEND Families 

A 

Low 

B 

High 

C 

Low 

D 

High 

E 

Low 

F 

High 

G 

Low 

H 

Mid 

I 

High 
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The Statistically Significant Findings are below: 
 

Note: 
We looked at progress, start and end scores for statistical differences.  Due to the statistical 
methodology sometimes the findings grouped different clusters together however these 
groupings weren’t always the same for progress, start and end.  For example, for cluster I, 
when looking at progress this came out as a distinct group on its own, however, for start 
scores it grouped with the other high needs groups (B and D) and for end scores it grouped 
with B, C, D, H and I. 
 
In addition, groups E & F grouped together for progress, start and end scores however we 
have kept these as distinct clusters for a range of reasons.  Firstly, the service they are 
statistically most likely to be worked with differs (cluster E is more likely to be supported by 
Children’s Centre’s and Cluster F is more likely to be supported by Supporting Leicestershire 
Families).  There are some distinct differences in the needs of these families, with cluster F 
likely to have children requiring support around their mental health, other disabilities and 
behaviour.   
 
More Information 
For more detailed findings on the differences in the characteristics between clusters E and F 
and other clusters see 
REPORT 5 – UNDERSTANDING DEMAND BETTER 
 
In addition, there are differences in the progress, start and end scores against individual 
Family Star domains.  For more details on these more detailed areas that differentiate E and 
F and other clusters see 
REPORT 6 – THEORY OF CHANGE AND THEORY OF ACTION 
 

 
 
Table 1De – SEND Families (cluster I - High) 

Predominantly 

Adults Requiring 

Support 

Domestic Abuse 

Families 

Lower Needs 

Families 

SEND Families 

A 

Low 

B 

High 

C 

Low 

D 

High 

E 

Low 

F 

High 

G 

Low 

H 

Mid 

I 

High 

 
• These families are quite unusual (possibly linked to the specific SEND issues) 

because whilst some families were more likely to make higher progress than the 
overall (48%:34.3%) some were also twice as likely to make lower progress 
(20%:9.2%); 

• There were no families in this group who started and ended in high. 
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Table 1Df – Adults Requiring Support (cluster - B High) and Domestic Abuse Families 
(cluster D - High) 

Predominantly 

Adults Requiring 

Support 

Domestic Abuse 

Families 

Lower Needs 

Families 

SEND Families 

A 

Low 

B 

High 

C 

Low 

D 

High 

E 

Low 

F 

High 

G 

Low 

H 

Mid 

I 

High 

 
• Families in these groups were much more likely to start and end low compared 

to the overall (24.7%:10.7%); 
• Children’s social care involvement after the Early Help intervention featured 

significantly for approximately half of these groups of families. These families 
were four times more likely to start and end lower (44.4%:10.7%), showing that 
the majority of these families start comparably lower than other families and do 
not progress. However, in the other half of families in these groups, where 
children’s social care involvement after the Early Help intervention did not 
feature, strong progress for these families was  demonstrated as they were much 
more likely to make higher progress than the overall (48.8%:34.3%); 

• Where poor parenting was present and adults smoked within these groups of 
families at the start of the intervention, these families were four times more 
likely to start and end lower (41.2%:10.7%) than the overall. 
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Table 1Dg – Adults Requiring Support (cluster A – Low), Domestic Abuse Families (cluster C 
– Low) and SEND Families (clusters G – Low and H - Mid) 

Predominantly 

Adults Requiring 

Support 

Domestic Abuse 

Families 

Lower Needs 

Families 

SEND Families 

A 

Low 

B 

High 

C 

Low 

D 

High 

E 

Low 

F 

High 

G 

Low 

H 

Mid 

I 

High 

 
• Progress for these families was similar to families overall; 
• Families in these groups who had less than 6 months intervention progressed 

well comparably as they tended to start higher but were also nearly three times 
less likely to make lower progress than the overall (3.6%:9.2%); 

• Length of involvement may be an indicator as to whether social care 
involvement will happen after the Early Help intervention for families in these 
groups as those where children’s social care involvement featured after the Early 
Help intervention were those families who had more than 6 months Early Help 
intervention. They were twice as likely to make lower progress than overall 
(18.8%:9.2%) and were five times less likely to start and end higher (4.2%:21.4%); 

• For families in these groups where low level adult mental health featured at the 
start of the intervention, they were nearly twice as likely to make higher progress 
than those without low level adult mental health (43.1%:25.2%). In addition, 
those families with two or less adult females in the household, were more than 
twice as likely to make higher progress than those with more than two adult 
females in the household (47%: 17.9%). Families with three or more adult 
females in the household for these groups of families may warrant more 
attention by the Early Help service; 

• Good adult mental health and good support networks at the start of the 
intervention are an important success factor for these groups of families, even 
where other factors such as low level mental health or adult caring also 
features. Families in these groups with low level mental health were more likely 
to make higher progress than those families without low level mental health 
(43.1%:25.2%) or families overall (34.3%) except where families also had adult 
mental health needs (27.4%:34.3%). Families in these groups likely to make the 
most higher progress were those with low level mental health, with limited 
support networks, but no caring responsibilities (58.8%:34.3%);   

• Negative child lifestyle at the start of the intervention is a key indicator for 
lower progress with these groups of families. Where low level adult mental 
health and adults smoking was not a feature but negative child lifestyle was, 
these families were three times less likely to make higher progress than those 
where negative child lifestyle did not feature (10.6%:31.2%). 
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Table 1Dh – Lower Needs Families (clusters E - Low and F - High) 
Predominantly 

Adults Requiring 

Support 

Domestic Abuse 

Families 

Lower Needs 

Families 

SEND Families 

A 

Low 

B 

High 

C 

Low 

D 

High 

E 

Low 

F 

High 

G 

Low 

H3 

Mid 

I 

High 

 
• There were no statistically significant findings for social care or other 

characteristics for these groups of families; 
• These families were over twice as likely to start and end higher (51.8%:21.4%, 

reflecting the relatively lower needs of these families; 
• Where financial difficulties are identified at the start of the intervention, within 

these groups of families this is an area where significant progress can be made 
as a result of the Early Help intervention. Families in these groups with financial 
difficulties were nearly four times more likely to make higher progress than 
those without (56.7%:15.9%). 

 

More Information 
Further information on data quality and the grouping of families, along with more detailed 
information about the differing levels of progress made against these nine different groups 
of families can be found in  
REPORT 5 – UNDERSTANDING DEMAND BETTER 
REPORT 6 – THEORY OF CHANGE AND THEORY OF ACTION 
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Start of Intervention  
 
Of all families in the evaluation cohort, at the start of the intervention the adult’s wellbeing 
is the biggest issue with 51% of families either stuck or accepting help around this domain. A 
further 28% of adults are trying, 16% finding what works and just 5% having effective 
parenting around their wellbeing. The second biggest issue is boundaries and behaviour 
with 47% stuck or accepting help, followed by meeting children’s emotional needs at 40%. 
Fewer families are likely to be stuck or accepting help at the start of the intervention around 
keeping children safe (29%) and around their families’ physical health (28%). 
 
Whilst the domain of progress to work has 37% of families stuck or accepting help, 49% are 
already finding what works or have effective parenting in this area at the beginning of the 
Early Help intervention.  
 
Dashboard 1Dg – Extract From the Family Star5 Summary dashboard 
 

 
 

 
 
 
Taking statistical differences into account, no significant demographic factors came out in 
relation to Family Star start readings. The combination of needs and social care involvement 
was a more significant factor.  
 
  

                                                      
5
 Burns, S. & MacKeith, J. (2013) The Family Star Plus User Guide and The Family Star Plus: Organisation Guide, 

Brighton: Triangle Consulting 
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Table 1Di – Adults Requiring Support (cluster B – High), Domestic Abuse Families (cluster D 
– High) and SEND Families (cluster I - High) 

Predominantly 

Adults Requiring 

Support 

Domestic Abuse 

Families 

Lower Needs 

Families 

SEND Families 

A 

Low 

B 

High 

C 

Low 

D 

High 

E 

Low 

F 

High 

G 

Low 

H 

Mid 

I 

High 

 
• Families in these groups were much more likely to start with lower Family Star6 

readings compared to the overall (52.2%:30.4%); 
• Children’s social care involvement after the Early Help intervention featured 

significantly for around half of these families indicating a potential lack of 
progress. They were twice as likely to start lower than the overall (66.7%:30.4%), 
and five times less likely to start high than the overall (4.5%:26.4%); 

• For the other half of families in these groups where children’s social care 
involvement did not feature after the Early Help intervention, they were more 
likely to start mid than the overall (54.0%:43.2%). 

 
Table 1Dj – Adults Requiring Support (cluster A – Low) and SEND Families (clusters G – Low 
and H - Mid) 

Predominantly 

Adults Requiring 

Support 

Domestic Abuse 

Families 

Lower Needs 

Families 

SEND Families 

A 

Low 

B 

High 

C 

Low 

D 

High 

E 

Low 

F 

High 

G 

Low 

H 

Mid 

I 

High 

 
• Families in these groups were more likely to start with mid Family Star readings 

compared to the overall (53.3%:43.2%); 
• The most significant factor to influence Family Star start readings for these 

groups of families was length of involvement. Those families in these groups 
with lower start readings were significantly more likely to have longer lengths 
of intervention; 

• For a third of these families the length of involvement was less than six months 
and these families were twice less likely to start lower than the overall 
(17.2%:30.4%) and one and a half times more likely to start higher than the 
overall (40.2%:26.4%); 

• For the two thirds of families in these groups where the length of involvement 
was longer - more than six months, they were less likely to start higher than the 
overall (16.7%:26.4%). 

 
  

                                                      
6
 Burns, S. & MacKeith, J. (2013) The Family Star Plus User Guide and The Family Star Plus: Organisation Guide, 

Brighton: Triangle Consulting 
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Table 1Dk – Domestic Abuse Families (cluster C - Low) 
Predominantly 

Adults Requiring 

Support 

Domestic Abuse 

Families 

Lower Needs 

Families 

SEND Families 

A 

Low 

B 

High 

C 

Low 

D 

High 

E 

Low 

F 

High 

G 

Low 

H 

Mid 

I 

High 

 
• This group of families were more likely to have lower start readings than the 

overall (36.4%:30.4%); 
• They were also less likely to start higher than the overall (19.2%:26.4%); 
• There were no other significant factors that came out for this group of families in 

relation to Family Star7 start readings. 
 
Table 1Dl – Lower Needs Families (Clusters E - Low and F - High) 
Predominantly Adults 

Requiring Support 

Domestic Abuse 

Families 

Lower Needs 

Families 

SEND Families 

A 

Low 

B 

High 

C 

Low 

D 

High 

E 

Low 

F 

High 

G 

Low 

H 

Mid 

I 

High 

 
• Families in these groups were much more likely to start with higher Family Star 

readings compared to the overall (60.1%:26.4%); 
• The most significant factor to differentiate these groups of families was the 

service team that were working with the family; 
• Families within these groups who started with comparably lower Family Star 

readings than other families in this group (53.3%:60.1%) were more likely to be 
worked with by a Supporting Leicestershire Families intense worker; 

• By comparison those families starting with a higher Family Star reading were 
more likely to be supported by Supporting Leicestershire Families youth or brief 
workers or a Children’s Centre brief worker 

 
  

                                                      
7
 Burns, S. & MacKeith, J. (2013) The Family Star Plus User Guide and The Family Star Plus: Organisation Guide, 

Brighton: Triangle Consulting 
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Needs 
 
The following needs (and combination of needs) which featured at the start of the Early 
Help intervention meant families were much more likely to have lower Family Star8 start 
readings overall; 
 

• Financial related benefits - These families were twice as likely to start with 
overall lower family star readings than those where financial related benefits did 
not feature (37.2%:18.4%) and they were more than three times less likely to 
start with higher family star readings than the overall (14.8%:47.2%); 

• Financial related benefits AND difficulties parenting - These families were nearly 
three times more likely to start lower than those where difficulties parenting did 
not feature (42.9%:15.8%) and three times less likely to start higher 
(10.1%:32.7%); 

• Financial related benefits, difficulties parenting AND low level mental health - 
These families were twice as likely to start lower than those where low level 
mental health did not feature (52.3%: 25.9%) and twice less likely to start higher 
(7.8%:14.1%); 

• Financial related benefits, difficulties parenting, low level mental health AND 
negative child lifestyle - These families were one and half times more likely to 
start lower than those where negative child lifestyle did not feature 
(60.4%:40.4%) and eight times less likely to start higher (2.1%:16.2%); 

 
The lack of following combination of needs which featured at the start of the Early Help 
intervention meant families were much less likely to have lower Family Star start readings 
overall; 
 

 No financial related benefits, no Poor parenting and no Adult domestic abuse 
victim - These families were much less likely to start lower (10.4%:30.4%). 
 

 

More Information 
For more detailed information about the differing Family Star start readings against the nine 
different groups of families see  
REPORT 5 – UNDERSTANDING DEMAND BETTER 
REPORT 6 – THEORY OF CHANGE AND THEORY OF ACTION 

 
  

                                                      
8
 Burns, S. & MacKeith, J. (2013) The Family Star Plus User Guide and The Family Star Plus: Organisation Guide, 

Brighton: Triangle Consulting 
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End Of Intervention – Predicting Future Social Care Involvement? 
 
Of all the families in the evaluation cohort, at the end of the intervention progress to work is 
the biggest issue with 20% of families still either stuck or accepting help around this domain. 
The second joint biggest issue at the end of the intervention is the adult’s emotional 
wellbeing and meeting children’s emotional needs at 16%.  
 
Fewer families are likely to be stuck or accepting help around their family’s physical health 
(9%) and education and learning (10%) at the end of the Early Help intervention. 
 
Dashboard 1Dh: Extract From the Family Star9 Summary Dashboard 

 
 

 
 
Taking statistical differences into account, no significant demographic factors came out in 
relation to Family Star end readings. The combination of needs and social care involvement 
was a more significant factor.  
 
Social Care Involvement 
 

• Around 12% of families in the evaluation cohort went on to have a child 
protection plan after the Early Help intervention; 

• Of those that did, they were almost four times more likely to end with lower 
Family Star readings than the overall (55.7%:15.5%) and four times less likely to 
end higher (11.4%:42.4%). 

  

                                                      
9
 Burns, S. & MacKeith, J. (2013) The Family Star Plus User Guide and The Family Star Plus: Organisation Guide, 

Brighton: Triangle Consulting 
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The following summary describes those families’ that didn’t have a child protection plan 
after the Early Help Intervention. 
 
Table 1Dm – Adults Requiring Support (cluster B – High), Domestic Abuse Families 
(clusters C – Low and D – High) and SEND Families (clusters H - Mid and I - High) 
Predominantly Adults 

Requiring Support 

Domestic Abuse 

Families 

Lower Needs 

Families 

SEND Families 

But no Child Protection Plan after the intervention 

A 

Low 

B 

High 

C 

Low 

D 

High 

E 

Low 

F 

High 

G 

Low 

H 

Mid 

I 

High 

 
• For these groups of families, the Family Star10 end readings showed significant 

differences for those who went on to have some form of Children’s Social Care 
involvement other than a Child Protection Plan during and after the Early Help 
intervention; 

• Of the third of families who went on to have Children’s Social Care involvement, 
they were twice as likely to end with lower Family Start readings compared to 
those who did not (25%:12.4%) and twice less likely to end higher (22.4%:39.5%). 
Around half of these also had social care involvement during the Early Help 
intervention. These families were twice as likely to end lower than those who did 
not (35.3%:16.9%) and three times less likely to end higher (11.8%:30.8%). 

 
Table 1Dn – Lower Needs Families (clusters E - Low and F - High) 

Predominantly 
Adults Requiring 

Support 

Domestic Abuse 
Families 

Lower Needs 
Families 

SEND Families 

But no Child Protection Plan after the intervention 

A 
Low 

B 
High 

C 
Low 

D 
High 

E 
Low 

F 
High 

G 
Low 

H 
Mid 

I 
High 

 
• The Family Star end readings did not highlight any significant findings in 

relation to children’s social care involvement during or after the intervention 
for these groups of families; 

• These families were six times less likely to end lower than the overall 
(2.5%:15.5%) and more than one and a half times more likely to end higher 
(70.1%:42.4%). 
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Table 1Do - Adults Requiring Support (cluster A – Low) and SEND Families (cluster G - Low) 

Predominantly 
Adults Requiring 

Support 

Domestic Abuse 
Families 

Lower Needs 
Families 

SEND Families 

But no Child Protection Plan after the intervention 

A 
Low 

B 
High 

C 
Low 

D 
High 

E 
Low 

F 
High 

G 
Low 

H 
Mid 

I 
High 

 
• The Family Star11 end readings did not highlight any significant findings in 

relation to children’s social care involvement during or after the intervention 
for these groups of families; 

• Families in these groups were nearly four times less likely to end lower than the 
overall (4.6%:15.5%) and they were also more likely to end higher (49.7%:42.4%). 

 
Needs 
 
The following needs (and combination of needs) which featured at the end of the Early 
Help intervention meant families were much more likely to have lower Family Star end 
readings overall; 
 

• Poor parenting, financial-related benefits AND adult smoking - These families 
were over twice as likely to end lower than overall (36.8:15.5%) and less likely to 
end higher (16.2%:42.4%). This combination of needs proved to be the indicator 
with highest risk of ending with a lower Family Star end reading;  

• Poor parenting AND financial related benefits - These families were nearly twice 
as likely to end lower compared to overall (28%:15.5%) and twice less likely to 
end higher (20.7%:42.4%); 

• Poor parenting - These families were three times more likely to end lower than 
those where poor parenting did not feature (23.9%:8.3%) and twice less likely to 
end higher (26.5%:56.1%); 

• For those families without Poor parenting, Negative adult lifestyle and unstable 
and disruptive relationships it was the combination of needs that proved to be 
the indicator with highest risk of ending with a lower Family Star end reading - 
These families were much more likely to end lower than overall (23.8%:15.5%) 
and they were less likely to end higher (34.9%:42.4%) 

 

More Information 
For more detailed information about the differing start readings against 9 different groups 
of families see  
REPORT 5 – UNDERSTANDING DEMAND BETTER 
REPORT 6 – THEORY OF CHANGE AND THEORY OF ACTION 
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Optimum Early Help 
 
The evaluation identifies that Early Help services demonstrates progress and sustainable 
change for families, but also illustrates that this success can vary depending on a number of 
factors, mostly relating to needs and the stage a person enters the service.  
 
The below describes when the Early Help intervention works at an optimum level.  
 
Ensuring families are referred at the right time (either from a self-referral or from other 
services) 

• The earlier families are identified and referred for support the more likely their 
needs are to be less complex, behaviours less entrenched and they are less 
expensive to deal with later down the line.  They are also less likely to be re-
referred to Early Help services 

 
Being allocated to the right service is critical, as are good transitions between social care, 
Children’s Centre, brief and intensive intervention 

• Families may not have needed Early Help support (or may have needed less 
intensive support) if they had previously been given the right support at the right 
time from other services 

 
If Early Help is the right service, the activities that enable change to happen for families fall 
within one of two areas:  
 

1. Things that workers ‘do’ with families such as: providing practical and emotional 
support to the whole family; helping support them to keeping their families safe; 
improving parenting skills; their home environment and finances; getting families 
registered with key services; attending groups such as the Solihull parenting 
programme (which also supports getting isolated families out of the house and 
building confidence and sustainable friendships and support networks with 
people who have similar issues) and listening; talking; understanding; and 
improving communication and relationships; 
 

2. Things that workers ‘require’ either within themselves or within their power as 
a result of the overall service approach, such as: useful tools e.g. Signs of Safety; 
Words and Pictures; Family Star Plus12; plans; peer support; solution focussed 
approaches; 'Theraplay' approaches; motivational interviewing; time (to gather 
the evidence and understand the families’ needs) and continued support until 
change is embedded; patience; persistence; ability to challenge; flexibility; 
empathy; and other positive qualities all of which supports good and trusting 
relationships between families and a dedicated worker. 
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Through working with families, workers identify further enablers of successful change with 
families which generally speaking fall into three distinct parts: 
 

1. Getting families the correct services tailored to meet their needs through multi 
agency working, particularly: supporting mental health; SEND and education; 
domestic abuse; substance misuse and parenting and having consistency of 
messages and an overall service culture where families do not feel threatened by 
authority; feel less ‘judged’; and more supported. This results in overall effective 
service delivery; 
 

2. Key changes where needed – these include: applying sanctions or removing 
sanctions; service provision such as changes to education settings; and changes 
to parental responsibility and homes including breaking relationships with 
domestic abuse perpetrators; 
 

3. Building on family and community strengths and getting families to a stage 
where they can help themselves, for example: through their own motivation; 
increased confidence and knowledge; better engagement and relationships; 
improved social networks etc.  

  
Fundamentally, families need to be ready for change, want change, take responsibility, 
accept support and follow advice being given. For some families, this is in place at the start, 
for others, there are resistant family members. For those families and individuals resistant 
to change, the above Early Help support can help move them to the stage of accepting help. 
It is important that families have good relationships with their key worker and see change 
taking place as they can start to believe in themselves and the service being provided. 
 
Staff need support and good supervision from their managers, support from senior 
managers and families themselves. Staff require specific tools to use with families such as 
Family Star13 and plans, solution focussed and Theraplay approaches, motivational 
interviewing as well as peer support, training, including the Level 4 award – Working with 
Families with Complex and Multiple Needs. Staff also need access to local resources and 
effective partnerships. 
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Throughout the intervention, workers need time (which is flexible around families’ needs) to 
identify and breakdown the additional ‘barriers’ complex families have to deal with in order 
to effect change. These also fall into three distinct parts: 
 

1. Person centred barriers such as:  
o Negative relationships 
o Difficult and poor upbringings 
o Families tended to have multiple significant life events which impacted on 

their mental health, parenting and resilience. These included: 
 Previous experience of services 
 Set-backs and life events including:  

 Parents’ relationship breakdowns 

 Bullying 

 Being fostered and adopted 

 Teenage pregnancy 

 Miscarriage 

 Difficulties during pregnancy and labour 

 Post-natal depression 

 Their own relationship difficulties and breakdowns 

 Domestic abuse (including threats to kill) 

 Changes to benefits 

 Debt 

 Unstable/inappropriate housing 

 Disability and illness 

 Undiagnosed/insufficiently supported children with SEND 

 Exclusion from school 

 Kidnapping 

 Caring responsibilities 

 Fear of children being removed 

 Poor mental health (from anxiety to eating disorders, 
breakdowns and suicide attempts) 

 Bereavement 

 Child abuse 

 Sexual abuse 

 Rape 

 Court cases 

 Family members imprisoned 

 Problems with employers 

 Loss of jobs 

 Loss of driving licences 

 Getting involved with wrong crowds 

 Risky behaviours such as substance misuse (or other family 
members with substance misuse issues such as alcoholism)  

 Parental gaps in knowledge, skill and experience 

 Cultural issues including English not being the person’s first 
language; 
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2. Historical issues such as those included above; 
 

3. Worker and service related barriers linked to a lack of experience, training and 
confidence with certain tasks/situations, not having the time to devote to 
families to build on the relationship and getting families to open up and issues 
with the relationship between the worker and families; 
 

4. Additional practical barriers, including mental health such as service gaps and 
issues including age range transitions, lack of diagnosis, high thresholds, waiting 
lists for some services and people being physically isolated.  
 

 


